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Date ~ Meeting: AprU J.8-~9, ~958 

Date of Memo: April ll, ~95B 

MeImoraDdUlll No.7. 

SUbJect: Ctmmm1 cation !rem Ban"ard student Legisl.ative 

Research B\zreau 

Attached is a cOW of a ~etter wbich I received !rem Mr. Nicholas J. 

COolidge, Vice President of the Harrard student Le8~tive Research Bureau, 

tosetber Yith a brochure sent with 1I1s ~ter. I beJ.ieYe that these items are 

se~-explanator,y • 

I recaauent that we discus at the April. meetiDg whether to accept the 

otrer ~ tile eerv1ces ~ the student Ruearch Bureau. It occurs to me that the 

bureau III1gIIt be ab~e to give us CODS1Q.erable assistance with such Btu:lies as 

the follov1Dg, none of wbich baVe 7et been ass1sned for st~: 

JRM:ih 
Enclosures 

41 - Rev1s1on of SIIIall CJ .1. Court law 

57(L) - Bertsion ~ the law 1tiat1ng to ball 

59 - RertB10n ~. C&l.1t0im1a statutes relating to 
Bel"I1ce of process b;ypublicat1on. 

Respectfully BUbIII1tted, 

Jolm R. JfcDc:IrIIovSh, Jl' • 
. 1HcUt1ve Secreter,y 
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23 Everett Street 
Celllbridge 38, )lassachusetts 

March 25, 1958 

Professor John R. McDon01.1gh 
Stantord University Law School. 
Stanford. Cal1tornia 

Dear Professor 14cDonough: 

I talked recen~ with :your colleasue. Profes
sor Phll Beal, and be spoke ~ tbe ~t work that 
:you are doing in cozmectiOll with tbe californ1a Law BII
vision commission. 

This letter is to otter your CaIIII118ian the 
services of tbe Barvar4 stuaent Lesislative Research 
aureau. Operating on ajp'allttrCII tbe Law School, ~ 
carry out drafting proJecta tor le8islators and pul>l.1c 
service orpnizat1ans. '1be Bureau is caDR089' ~ about 
35 students seleCted from tbe top hal.1" of the . seCODd
and third-year classes.· A mwber ~ our mUers are 
trca Calitornia and baYe a particular 1Jrterest in tbe 
type ~ work in which the Law Revision ca.1s8ion is 
ensaaed. 

I enclose a brochure with ~ d.eta1ledin
tormation about tbe Bureau. We are nov considering 
proJect requests and p' ann' ng our work program tor 
next fall. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely :yours, 

/ s/ lIicholas J. Coolidge 

NiCholas J. Coolidge 
Vice President 
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HARVARD STUDENT 

O 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH 

BUREAU 

--.--
PURPOSES AND SCOPE 

The purpose of the Harvard Student Legislative 
Research Bureau is to make available to govern· 
mental and public service groups technical services 
in the preparation and drafting of legislation. The 
Bureau was organized in the belief that such a 
group would be of service to the community, and 
would provide valuable educational experience for 
its members. The acope of its operations includes 
the drafting of bills Jor Congress, for the legis. 
Iatures of the several states, for administrative 
agencies, and for municipalities. 

The Bureau is a student organization, and re
sponsibility for its products rests entirely on its 
student membership. Its sta1f of thirty is composed 
of members of the second and third year classes 
of the Harvard Law School. These members are 
selected through a competitive program which is 
limited to members of the top half of each class. 

The Bureau is linanced by a grant from the 
Harvard Law School. It accepts projects as a public 
service and does not accept remuneration. 

O 
HISTORY 

In recent years, the problems of statutory in· 
terpretation and drafting have taken up an increas· 
ing amount of the time of both lawyers and law 
students. In 1952 a group of students from the 
Harvard Law School who were concerned with 
the need for experience in the problems of the 
legislative process founded the Harvard Student 
Legislative Research Bureau. 

At !irst the Bureau was able to undertake only 
a few projects. But today, after live years of serv
ice, its memberahip is able to handle approximately 
twenty· live projects each year. 

SELECTION OF PROJECTS 

When a client requests the services of the Bu· 
reau, the Director of aient Relation, or a member 
of his sta1f consults with the client by mail, phone, 
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or in person to detennine the exact nature of the 
substantive problems involved, the length of the 
project, the deadline for its submission, and any 

• 

other pertinent matters. Of course, it expedites the 0 
proper completion of the project if the client is 
specific in stating the various facets of the prob-
lems and his specific .P"licy objectives in his initial 
letter of request. It IS also useful when the client 
provides an outline of research which has already 
been completed, since this enables the Bureau staff 
to make a prompt start, and prevents duplication 
of efforts. 

Once the problem is ascertained, it is referred 
to the Director of Research, whose staff does a pre
liminary study and analysis, the purpose of which 
is to determine if the project is one which the 
Bureau can accept. It is expected that at the be
ginning of each school year, more projects will be 
presented to the Bureau than it can adequately 
handle. Thus, a selection is necessary. 

Several factors are considered in making this 
selection. Among the most importaot are: the 
importaoce of the proposed bill to the community 
in which it may be enacted, or its importaoce in 
general; the educational experience olrered to the 
membership by the project; the availability of per
sonnel; the interest of the membership; and the 
likelihood of the bill being enacted into law. 

The Bureau tries to give its members the bene-
ficial training of close personal contact with its 
local clients as well as experience in working with 
projects from other states and from Congress. The 
Bureau does not accept projects involving research 
alone, but only those assignments which include 0 
the drafting of specific legislation. 

DISPOSITION OF PROJECTS 

Once the project is accepted, it is referred to 
a committee of the membership which does the 
actnal job of research and drafting. These com
mittees are selected so that each project has the 
benefit of experienced members to oversee all 
work and gnide its progress. All of the work is 
done entirely by the student membership. 

When the drafting committee completes its work, 
it is checked by a board of reviewers under the 
supervision of the Director of Research. Each com
mittee submits with its draft an explanatory mem
orandum, and both items are examined. When the 
staff is satisfied with the form, clarity, and contents 
of the proposed draft, it is sent to the client with 
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its covering memorandum. The Bureau tries to 
keep in close contact with its clients so that it can 
assure that its drafts conform with the policy deter-

O minations set forth by them. The procedure is 
flexible enough to aIfow adaptation to the par
ticular needs of the clients. 

NO LOBBYING 

The Bureau is entirely non-political and techni
cal in its function. The group seeks to serve the 
community by assisting proponents of legislation 
in presenting their ideas in statutory form appro
priate for legislative consideration. The policies 
embodied in the drafts are those of the clients. 
Neither the Bureau nor Harvard University en
dorses these policies. And neither the Bureau nor 
its members will lobby for the passage of any bills. 

PUBLICATION OF ILLUSTRATIVE 
PROJECTS 

The Bureau often receives inquiries from parties 
interested in subjects on which it is presently work
ing, or on matters involved in bills previously 
drafted by it. Where the drafts and memoranda 
are of a non-confidential nature, and where the 
client for whom it was drafted consents, copies 
will be supplied to all who request them. 

In order to make available these materials, sev
eral recent projects of more than local or passing 
interest are being collected for publication by the 
Bureau. This publication is also illustrative of the 

O type of t rojects handled by the Bureau in the 
course a a school year. Copies will be available 
on request. The projects included in this publica-
tion are described below. 

One of the more extensive projects was a com
plete revision and reorganization of the Child 
Labor Code of tbe District of Columbia. The 
clieot, a Congressman, desired to modernize the 
existing Code and to eliminate many of the for
malities which delayed qualified juveniles in ob
taining proper employment. 

Also, the Bureau made a survey of state laws 
concerning authori.atioos for banks to make loans 
io other states. It prepared an analysis of the exist
iog laws and drafted a proposed uniform state law 
for a Committee of the Conference of Uniform 
State Law Commissioners. 

Another client from the federal Congress was 
assisted in drafting a bill coocerning civil rights 
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legislation. Alternative drafts were drawn up re
lating to the exhaustion of state administrative and 
judicial remedies as a prerequisite for federal action 
in the field. The Bureau also analped the practical 
and constitutional problems involved. 

For a Senator, tbe Bureau drafted a federal 
lobbying control bill to clarify existing law and 
also to provide for more extensive coverage of 
"direct lobbying" activities consistent with admin
istrative and constitutional limitations. 

Two projects were done at the request of pro
fessors of the Harvard Law School. One involved 
the preparation of a statute to modify the doctrine 
of estoppel by deed in land transactions in Massa
chusetts. The other was a bill designed to meet 
problems wbich arise in case of death of fiduciaries 
10 event of atomic attack, with its attendant de
struction of docwnents and records, and disrupted 
communications. 

The Bureau also prepared a bill for a member 
of the Massachusetts General Court which would 
change tbe method of selection of jurors by estab
lishing a system of full-time county jury commis
sioners wbo are responsible to the judiciary and 
wbo bandle all phases of selection and assignment 
of jurors. 

These projects are but a few of those under
taken by the Bureau during a year, but they illus
trate the nature of the problems considered. 
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